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A RARE TREAT
Unique Entertainment Given by Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Dolmetsch

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1910

SPLENDID EXHIBIT

Ypsilanti Art Association Holds First
Annual Exhibition.

Coming Thursday, Dec. 12
Mrs.:Bertha Kunz-Baker, Reader.

ATTENTION, MEN!

A Word or Two About the Minstrel Show

....-...�

._..

:�

Price Four Cents

BASKET BALL
Great Indoor Game Now Has the
Attention of College Athletes.

As was undoubtedly noticed by
Mrs. Bertha Kunz Baker believes
The Ypsilanti Art Association held that the greatest treasures of Amer readers of last week's News, it was
first annual exhibition at S't. Luke's ica lie not in her mines and her fields decided to give this year, as previous PROMISING MATERIAL
QUAINT OLD I NSTRUMENJ'S its
parish house last week and many of but in the minds and hearts of he; ly, a Minstrel s�w sometime early
the Normal students availed them people, in the tremendous spiritur.l in the Spring Quarter. The enter
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and the boys to make it more worth tion of a team promise3 to be keen.
haipsichord. Muc h of this music is trate the achievements of skillful our sympathies beyond the experiences
while for the form0r to spend a small Of last year's five, Captain Richards
hidden away in old libraries, and it craftsmanship, and was well carried of individual life, to give us share i11
has been the loving task of Mr. Dol- out by the many curious and intricate the joys, the sorrows, the hopes, the portion of thei r allowances and sal and D'Ooge are back. Those who re
aries by bein ag factor in the produc call the fast machine Hunter built
metsch to copy them and re-intro- designs exhibited. One of the most visions of our fellowmen, to revP-1.1
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duce them to the world of music. It
will be reassured at learning of his
is a rare privilege to hear these love- tiny gold wheels from Swiss watches understand our true relation to Hu a hummer.
We all want to see a good show return, and confident that a Normal
ly compositions on the beautiful- strung together in filagree effect. An manity, to Nature and to God-and so
toned instruments of a former age other was a brooch of human hair to lift life upon a plane of clearer pulle·d off. May we make a personal .five, under his direction, will prove an
vision, purer feeling, gentler and appeal to each young man of the Col important factor in collegiate circles.
rendered by such exquisite artists. woven into a beautful floral design.
The second floor was devoted to more generous action-to bring har lege who can sing, act or do stunts D'Ooge is working at his old position
Such an evening takes an audience
Becker last year's
back to the days when music was I the pictures,-portaits, silhouettes, mony and beauty and joy into every to come out and enter into the fun? at forward.
fresh and simple, delicate and ap- landscapes, caricatures, and copies of day life, to free man from himself, It is impossible for the management stronge,st man on the Ypsi. High
pealing, Mr. Dolmetsch is himself so famous paintings. Ivan Stwift, the and let him enter the Life Universal. to see every man in the College per team, is working hard for a berth at
As an interpreter of the drama, Mrs. sonally, and the only satisfactory way forward also. Hunt, who played quar
deliciously naive and entertaining, Michigan landscape artist, was repre
and his broken English and gentle sented by a group which he explained Baker stands absolutely alone for to get the fellows together is for the ter at football after Avery's injury,
humor ·ar;e so <!harming that his lit- were represntations of moods rather range of vision, breadth of sympa fellows themselves to take enough in and Rynearson are trying for forward
tle talks on instruments and compo- than of nature itself. A picture of es thies, versatility of genius and power terest to come out when they see th<> too. Both are experienced men, Hunt
sitlons Wednesday evening were a pecial interest was the portrait of of inspiring enthusiasm. French and rehearsal notices on the bulletin having plaved on a Columbus, Indiana,
delight; and Mrs. Dolmetsch's noble Washington, loaned by Miss Fuller. German by descent American by boards. Twenty men are desired for high school team last year, while Ry
face expr,essed such sympathy that It is believed to be the worl, of Gil birth, intensely American in her sym the ,chor,us this year, and there is a nearson was a member of last year's
pathies, educated ih the public schools splendid opportunity for some as yet Normal high squad. Milton, the track
the audience felt an intimacy and bert Stuart.
of America, subsequently living and undiscovered funny fellow among us man, Norton, who played last year
coziness that was increased by Mr.
studying at various times in England, to come out and make the hit of his with Normal high, and Scalf are try
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The Y. W. C. A. meeting. Wednes� search the world for the best that Watch the bulletin boards and the develop a capable team.
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still searching, and she returns from Show that will be worthy of the ing registered for the first time, in
Of the compositions, the quaint day meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
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:J. L. F.
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Simpson were delightful; ,and the sentatives of the Hig Eight colleges, four foot ball games with each other
French songs, which in their harmo or Western Conference, met today at members of thi s confernece and shall with your help. We are willing assist dunng the hohday vacation. Good
nies are modern though written two the Auditorium hotel and adopted res endeavor as far as possible to rotate to accommodate our readers by wages to Lhe right parties.-Apply at 420
hundred years ago, were emphat olutions which mean the end of ath its games from year to year so as to waiting for their subscriptions a Forest ave.
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ically encored. But it was the clavi letic competition between any of the play all the members of the confere
reasonable length of time, but gregational church, will speak next Sun_
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Before the meeting it was known
beautiful for words, that won the au
have a feed at their house on Ellis street
dience most of all. This intrument, that some of the represntatives were Minnesota in playing Michigan two lieve in the square deal.
for which Bach wrote, gives to his antagonistiic toward Minnesota for to the organization. The action of
Of course we know that this Saturday evening.
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fugues and preludes a beauty and a playing Michigan in foot ball in 1909 Minnesota in playing Michigan two
tardiness in meeting obligations is NEws,you
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charm that appeals even to those and this year, and a number of them games of foot ball was in the opinion
not special music students, and is expected that the meeting would be of a number of the represntatives often due to forgetfulness, but
A number of Normal girls gave a party
vastly different from the metallic featured by some hot retorts which contrary to the spirit of the confer promptitude in business is a lesson at Rowima Wednesday evening.
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It is a
Have you subscribed for the NEWS? If
the Normal faculty is to have a clavi trary, the meeting was harmonious colleges which were members of the lege men and women, present or
or past, should regard the News as not, subscribe now. Special rate of 75c
chord, which is becoming generally and nothing but good feeling prevail organization and then withdrew
recognized as the instrument upon ed throughout. E'Ven James Pa,ige, between confernce ,college and those their own paper and feel a fol the balance of the year.
which pure music is best interpreted the Minnesota representative, ex who might withdraw in the future. personal interest
in its success. Genevieve Neuman bas given up her
and through which music ,can best oe p;-essed satisfaction over the work ac Detroit News Tribune.
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plained the instruments to the many a cleaner ,and more sportsman-like members of the faculty took a cro3s name and address. If you are a
Several members of the faculty at
country walk,-one group going east
who lingered to examine them. The competition.
That Michigan will now be unable along the interurban road for two or subscriber and have forgotten to tended the CoUegiate Alumni me(l
Ypsilanti music lovers grew in that
one evening to regard them as to schedule athletic icontests with any three miles, then going north to Cher pay your subscription, please help ing at Barbour Gymnasium, Ann Ar
friends and will ever welcome them members' of the conference is shown ry Hill and following the River Rouge us to pay our bills Ly paying yours bor, la.st Saturday afternoon. L. L.
Wright, State Superintendent of Pub
to Ypsilanti most cordially.
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BOARD·The tenth grade of the Normal high ment." Miss Mary Hinsdale, who
dollars per week. All home baking.- Goodenough of Illinois, Stagg of Chi went form here to Canton by inter
608 Pearl st.
cago, Ehler of Wisconsin, Paige ot urban and walked form there to school entertained the other :;rades taught in the history department dur
1
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L'Anse,
of
10,
Minnesota and Smith of Iowa. The Wayne. An excellent dinner awaited and the student teachers at the gy"l.1- ing Miss Putnam's absence at the
Aurelia Murphy,
nasium Friday evening. The evening University of Chicago, gave a very
been visiting college friends during the following are the resolutions, the first the travelers at the Commercial House
was spent in dancing an·d games
interesting paper.
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Michigan Men and Materials in 111-------------------11!!.
Massachusettes
Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk I
R

NACK'S BOOK STORE

Travelers' Cafe

518 Cross St.

H. C. COOLEY.

,\propos ot Lho YI.sits ot I.,;\'(> distin
Phone 1681.
7 North Washington St.
g-ui,hed ?t.·Tssa.chttsctts mon t.o Miehi
g:,.11- e, - Go�ernor Curtis• Guild Jr. to
Livery and Baggage
•
' Prop'r , the
l1n1v�r11t.}--. :md Presldont Kenyon
- - - - - ·L. Butterfield to tho .:\h'TfcuJ1.ura1 Colte.go�i t may be o! Interest to note
WBITE LAUNDRY
the .:i.uchigan JT• en a1rd mnterlals: tu
!\faS$f1<�husetts.
UOTH PHON6S
P'1ts,.;.ing through tho Berkshires one
may see � "'ire fence t.n,•ont.ed by the
Cleaning and Pressing
late F..ug<:'ne Jackson. ot V\rcston.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK �Torning by morning for a yoar I pass
:. 25 Washington st:7.',ill
ed a di strihuti11g .station tor a tamou'i
Adri an fence. Cai Hi�bards, on<� a
J H. WORTLEY
E. H E W
H1HlS01 l voultry· shi1>per, nttw Helli.,;
INSURANCE, RF.AL BSTATI:\ AND FIRE INSURANCE � REAL ESTATE t.toat commodity in the n•ighhorhOo!I
LOAl>B
COLLECTIONS of I•'•uuc1 Ilall. Michigan builer and
LOANS
NOTARY
PUBLIC
og-gs too are eonsumod bi the ,,a.rOffice
rao,rns { ,177
1 68-JIlou&e
T}'l >o wriO.n,i:(loneon �bore notiei:.
loAd at lbe Hub. �la.n}
.. ot the tn,uYPAJJ..,:\�TI
MICIIIGAN 1?8 w . Congress Sf. <Over Comstook·Bctker�s) oul'.I bal{O(I beans ""hlch Ne,w E11gJa.nJ
BeJl Phone, 357 J.
era eat for sui;,por Saturday �vcn
iui,ts, nutl terr breakfast Sunday, are
l\oli<: hi.c;an grown. 1fy ca.rd- tndc.x ca."!e
F. G. HUTTON
and re-frigoralor boar Lhe name n.rus
D E N T.I S T
kegon. A Qtasler stove was ill our
202 CO�CRF.SS ST. \V.
Ori;t $t1He of rooms tn Boston. �Uch
Special discount to StuUents
t
gl\11 copper� are dally bought. nnd
Phone 761-J house, 194.J office.
sold in }fllk street. A flue ride r (,1 cenllY In a. Buiclt c,ar brought memorh,s o! happy d•Y• i n FUnt.
Rev. N. G. Lyous, after two imvortnnL and •ucccss!u! pastorates. in the
•
Commonwealt.11, i� now in tho H�t\'Srd
�
J
�
S1rcc1. church. (.:a
' rnbridge. Ho tooi,
Ws Pb. D. a year ago trorn Hoston
University. In Michigan, he served
Dcllatr.:: and .._\oguRta.
Rev. Jesse J. Yoat, fonnerly of
\Uchtgau. "'hile f3tduying in Bo�ton,
began preaching n the Uuiun Cungrc�
1C
IC
WI OU
gational \;burcb, �;as, Bri<l1<owa1 er.
Hts peoplo say: "No change for us."
JI,
4"
JI,
4"
\'v..a1cer Healy, AH,ian A. 0., Do.ston
g, T. R., is the Ahle 1)a:stor at Newlon
Upper
In a former pa.stornlc
l.iore his 11Ame h; :i.s ointnt<:11t poured
!01�b. A pro·d11<:t ol Denver Ouiv�rsll�· School Tbeolog)', as did D. Jl.
Kc°yes. also •n Albion graduate.
President ButterCit·ld,. ot tbf! I\-Iassn o0busects Agriculfon...i C6U•,;o, Is a
graduate ot the Ulli'tHrsily Of l\,llch..
""
-•
b;tui. Str1;1.tton D. Dr-ookR, supcri n t<lndcnt ot the Hoi-1ton Public cbools
i .f au Ypsilanti gradnatf'. So is P l' o 
lessor Fred B. )tcKa.y of tho �la1:1sachusotts State Agi·ic\lltoarl CollE."&�;
"�ho ls also a tt. of lf. A. B. t-To,n
t.he satne ioatil.ution$ is Mr. (}oorgc
H. StevE'-ns On�tecl, A. M., Clark Uni
versity Ph. n. '0:-1.
Chesaning is the b<J·mc town ot J.
M'nco Andr"""' ,Vo �SS nn A. D.
find
that
they
can;
give
each
one
of
their
Will
lrom Y1wi1aui.i; l!. Pio. from Chicago;
11:t.r\•ard. · Ile is now
and
friends a Christmas Gift by buying where prices are vroreA.�sorlt. ortr-Otn
PfO'Cholo.�y in the State
Kor1nal School nl V·lorccstcr.
"Lower than the Lowest."
1•wo 1nombcra ot the Children's r n 
faculty in <0nnection with
You will find
place
which you are looking sutut" 1:ntvorstty,
bold degrees fro1n
Clark
tM Ii. of lf. They are- John A. lfag
at
ni, Ph. 1-I., child llnizutstlcs, and Arny
F.. ·1 1a11nAr, Pb. D.. cx1>crlmenta1 ped
.agogr. "1',vo Clark University s t u 
dent,; arc Ypsi. A . B.'�Franl r l-J.
A.
EVANS, Prop'r
13 N. Huron st. Howard '10, and tho wri ter '07. Wor
t•est.<:r has two other ?\1icbigall n1 en.
RAV. Robert. 1'1.oody, ;\lbis.n A. D.
And Bosto11 S. T. B., is I.be Origi11a
tor of tho Ga.rdcn City in the iatand
district. Ho has turned a vast duulp
Into
a fruitf'UI c:nrdcn. for cbil<lreo
Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
with it'a own laws, po1lce, rnAyor,
Best Salted Peanuts
etc. Stan<1ardH of de·portmf"nt ha'fo
he(,>n raised, propcrt.y valnes adva.nc
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES
ed, and everybody happy.
'Ro.v. Percy Fr. 1£plar, friend oC Rev.
At-thur Bea.-ch, f(lrruer a�r;istnnl s.t
�\"oodward J..ve,.nc Congrcgal.iona.1
C:hurch, Detroit, is JlaStor or Ada.ms
S'quaro Church here, and somehow
ht)a founcl tlm� to writ-e a good book.

E E SWEET

F. W. BERANEK
TAILOR

••J

28 Buron St.
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Students should include in their studies the art
of Grace.

Aesthet' Gymnast' CUItUre 'th t ApparatUS,

Will be one of the features of the School of
Dancing at Rowima Hall.
Prof. Scott.

I

Taught by

�·.11,.

--··---,------ J

E·,ery Thursday evening, 7 o'clock sharp

·--·
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II

Students
the

AS WELL AS
OTHERS

for

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

L.

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.
Lowney's and Sparrow's

STUDENTS

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY

- - - - --

BOTANY CLASS ENTERTAINED.
Tho .structural hotany clas1:1 enjoyed
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
a vcr�· plonsant aitemo<u1 at the hOm(,>
Phone Orders promptly attended to.
ot Mist> Goddard SaturdO.>', Doecrub�r
HOME PHONE 204 3rd. As all s:)t around the bright,
BELL PHONE 668
glo\\'lng grate fire, stories were told
Normal College Agents.
LEROY PRATT
. CLARE MILTON
bv different me1 nbors or the cla�s.
T'he house ·wai; decorated to b1\'� a
Cbristm:.1,..o.; all'.ccl and the studanl....:,
wf!re �urprised with a Christma.a tree
011 whieh was a gil't for each one.
00 TO THB
Li ght rctrcshmeuV:> WfC!t'e Herved and
I ha atton1oon' s, enjoyJn(l:11t cl osOO with
the singing of coll�gc i:longi,;.

-Ypsilanti Fruit House
for

PINE CANDIES AND CHOCOLATES
IN BULK AND IN FANCY BOXES

Fine California Fruits
GRAPES, DATES, FIGS, AND NUTS

Ice Cream the year round
HOT DRINKS

Sweet Navel Oranges
3oc to 6oc per dozen

II

J\\ BASSO, Prop.

Congress St., Next to 1st Nat. Bank

New Whitney Th�atre A!:
LATE COMERS NOT SEATBD PROMPTLY

I1onday evening, Dec. 19
THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF THB YEAR

DAVIO BELASCO Presents

FRANCES STARR
in EUOENE WALTER'S Greatest Play

' ' T H E EASI EST W AY "
Prices will range from soc to $2,00

SEATS SHOULD BE ORDERED llY MAIL WELL
AD
VANCE, AS TIIF. DEMAND WILL BE EXTAORDINARILY
HEAVY. MAIL OllDllRS FILLED IN ROTATION RECEIVED
WHEN ACC01fPANIEI> HY )!AIL ORDER OR CHECK TO
COVE!l PRICE OF SEATS DESIRED.

m

Box Scat Sale Opens Friday Dec. 16th

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

W¢ carry a compl¢t¢ lin¢ of goods in
]¢W¢lry, Brass .6oods, notJdti¢S and
Plctur¢s botb fram¢d and unfram¢d
¢Sp¢dally for tb¢ stud¢nt trad¢.

f;omt In and ltt us show you all tbe Jattst novtltlts
Special attention gtuen to ordtrs for {';lass Pins, etc.
I08 Congress St,

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

Headquarters for

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Pocket Knives
Scissors
Shears
Heaters and
Stoves
Sporting Goods

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

T H E C O O K LIVERY

No Color for Men'• Clothe•.
No matter ho"W" 1>aaslono.toly mere
Grover & Leas Props.
man may long tor mo-re color In ll.18
clothes every effort to otroct a revolu·
BOTH PHONES 32
tJon has fa11ed thus fa-r. Nor Is le. to
be any dtttorenl this w:lnter. Tbe d&
cree bas gone torth once moro tJlat
Bombre hues are to pro'VaJl among well
dressed men. l'be only hope tor the
Iln\'e ten up to date carriat,c-s for weddings and p:i.rties.
color·schem(} male llolll in his hand·
ltercbJef. Even the reign or the re
AU orders given prompt attenLiou antl courteous trcatn1entguara.11tee<l.
splendent ioc;k 1s over. Dro"'n h, to
1
be t.he cblct color tn clothes; dresa
S. WASHINGTON ST.
waJ&tcoa.ts r�roatu set at white pique
or bla<:k ...elvet: ba.t1J. are to be u
they ,vcre; tie-ptns, If worn at all, :;.:;
must be '' iihnple nnd expcnslvo"; ties
MARGARET E. BATSON
themaAlvcs are to bo limited to black.
bleck and while- strives, or dark: blue
Stenographer and Typist
Brint us,yourlllms and plates
with a large v·.hite spot. But there la
lo oo dovolop<d 11lld prlntod
Terms. rcawnnbh:
ooe ray ot hope. "PyJamaa must be
Na3t, accurate. J >romot work
white silk, \i!ilb ,•tolet bra.Id fasten�
PENNY
l'l&TUR!S[and
POST CARDS
Re.terences up0n ,\ppli c•• lion
fop." And a vtolot ellk dressing�
Mrs. May Steeper N6J<I to Finl ri.1. 11a11k
&'OY.'D WllJ be quite thfJ thtnr.
9,45 Sheridan A�·t:,

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

15
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Students

I held in Cleary Hall. Critic Elliott
selected Dean, Doyle, and Scalf as
members of the Webster team for the
first debate. Nine different men will
L I N CO L N .
compose the three teams, thus giv
Program for December 10.
ing half th membership the opportu
Chairman Miller.
Debate : -Resolved, That the Fed- nity to appear in the debates .
S!mith, Wigle, and Hall have been
eral government should retain owner
ship of all coal deposits existing on chosen to meet the Lincolns in the
finals incident to the s�lection of the
lands owned or hereafter acquired.
Affirmative - O'Boyle, Lockwood, Normal team to meet the Grand Rap
ids "Y." The inter-club debate is to
Chase.
Negative-Wilson, Smith, Anderson. be held early in Janu,ary, upon the
question which Ypsi debate s with the
Judges-Myron, Frasier, Royal.
Y team. The three men chosen are
Five-minui:€ talks : 
Appropriations b y the next legis- strong debaters, who promise to make
it interesting for the Lincolns.
lature-Yape.
Program for Saturday, Dec. 10:
Advantages of Linclon Club Debating-Frasier.
Chairman-Doyle.
Speech: -Means and methods of
Prospect for next quarter-(Critic)
mining coal-Pratt.
Pearce.
Speech:-How the government has
P O RT I A.
The Portia's held a very enjoyable heretofore disposed of the National
and instructive meeting at t.he home Resources-Welsh.
Debate : -Resolved, '.fhat the Pro
of Margery Bassett Monday evening.
The program was followed by a very tective Tariff has been detrimental to
interesting account of Sarah Bern- \ the best i �terest.s of t �e U. S.
Affirmative-Fisk, Niles, Scalf. .
hardt and the plays in which she ,appeared at the Detroit Opera House : Negative-Clumpner, Johnson, Pitrecently as seen by Katherine Cor- tenger.
.
Judges-Pemoerton, Smith, Dean.
Corbett. The remainder of the evenCritic.
Report
of
the
ing was devoted to a social time anJ
th e partaking of the dainty luncheon
M I N E RVA.
served b y the hostess.
The literary element of the social
Program :
and literary meeting held Saturday
Review of Tolstoi's Life-Ali,ce evening, December 3, consisted of a
Walz.
talk, both interesting and instructive,
Th e New Theater-Helen Thwaites. by Miss Bechtol on "Tolstoi." Th e
Tolstoi as a Man of Leters-Elsie remainder of the evening was given
Miller.
up to the initiation of the four juniors
Recitative-Alice DeVoe.
into the society ; and by the time
Tolstoi's Work for Society-MarMiss Fox and Miss Warren served
guerite Burrows.
refreshments, these juniors had be
A bu;iiness meeting of the society
come full-fledged "Minervas."
will be held Tuesday afternoon at four
The ·date of the next debate has
o'clock in the society room. All
been changed from F-iday, December
members are urged to be present.
1 6, to Friday, December9, on account
of the Christmas vacation. The quesW E B ST E R.
The Webster decided Saturday to tion is : Resolved, That a high school
hold a series of three debates with education is necessary to the suc
Cleary Business College the early cess of very business man.
Affirmative - Koralena Fox, Ione
part of next quarter, the first to take
place the second week in January. A Brott.
Myrtle
Wilcox,
Negative-Alice
committee of three conferred this
week with representatives from Clery, Root.
Judg,es-Jesmyn Houghton, Lydia
completing the arrangements for the
I
first meeting, which will doubtless be Evans, Lilli.an Treadwell.

DEBATING CLUBS

,\

PION EER ' LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Across from \\- &.iting Room
Quick

Wholesome

Clean

Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in
�

Physics

�-

Are being used successfully in many high school laboratories.
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental<
problems, and present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
that is easy for the pupil to follow. The system of recording
results set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the .

ST ANDA RD PRINTING CO.
Y PSILANTI, MICH.

" BEST IS CHEAPEST "
can well he applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations
1

0. A. Hankinson

\

j
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He has the best Christmas candies in town-in
box or in bulk-at the
INTER-URBAN NEWS STAND.

shown this community.

Make your visit to our store as early as possible and
save yourself the worry and difficulties of late shop• ping. You get first selections and can take time to it

ELBERT HUBBARD says, ''Don't be a Christmas Rusher and get red in the face. Buy early and
save your time and temper. You know what the last few days before
Christmas are. BE WISE.''
WHY DON'T YOU DO ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BEFORE YOU GO HOME ?

DO IT AT THIS STORE

You will then have it off your mind. We will make a neat Christmas package of your
purchase and ship it to your home by express-CHARGES PAID-so that it will reach you on
Christmas eve or earlier.
''BE WISE"

DAV I S & K I SH LAR
CITIES

GROWING

NOISIER

It la O n e of the Penaltl ea of C l v l l l za·
tJon, But No M an Could Endure
I
Conti n ua l S i l ence.

No doubt all cities are growfng
noisier. This 1� one of the penalties of
c1v111zation. There ls now no Sybarls,
where the sound of a hammer was
never heard. Even Paris ls said to be
as noisy as It is now dirty. But ln the
Paris of 20 years ago Mr. Adolphe
Retta was so disturbed by the din,
which would now be considered in com·
parison only an agreeable bustle, that
he dreamed a dream. There was a
singular silence. Men and women
moved as a procession of shadows.
Cartwheels were inaudible. The city
was under cotton wadding. And the
thought came to the dreamer, "Noise ls
dead ! " and be burst out laughing at
the deduction that the earth was hence·
forth doomed to eternal silence. Then
came a letter of ceremonial Invitation :
"You are begged to be present at the
funeral of Monsieur Noise, who died
.this evening. Killed by oontempo·
raneous excess, be was held in horror
by the Eternal himself. On the part of
his widow, Humanity."
Yet who could endure the stlence
that crazed the man in Poe's tale, the
tale told by the Demon, the tale more
'Wonderful than any in "The Iron-bound
melancholy volumes of the 1,1.,.gl." And
the Demon laughed but could not, and
the Demon cursed him because he
could not laugh. And even the lynx
that dwelt forever ln the tomb looked
at the Demon steadily � the face.

I

For

Pi ngree Made Shoes
I

See

I

�. <t. Sberwoob a Son
THE SHOEMEN

126 Congress Street

Rester Cushion
Shoes

Both S i des

U sed

H im

to

Avert

Str i ke I n the FrenCh Town of
Sai nt-P lerre-d 'O l eron.

l&P �

- . .

a

---

Wh ich Was It?
"H eavens!
·
' d ,,,
"I wish I were dea
ur tl id y u n 'f''-

(' q : """ , · , i n ..�,:1. r1· ..... h .·1·

L " . ' .. .

Boston Rubber Co. 's
Rubbers

L=======================-==4

TOWN CRIER AS ARBITR ATOR

1

..,
..,
..,

'

Special Notice to Students of the Normal College:

A strike which threatened ln Salnt
Plerre-d'Oleron, France, recently, was
averted In a curious way. The wash
t? erwomen of the vlllage engaged the
town crier, who paraded the streets i:j
announcing that on and after Septemr ber 22 the washerwomen would refuse
� to work for lees than twenty-five cents
f a day and that, in addition, they d&�
r manded that their employers should
"board" them.
The "bourgeoises" of the vlllage, a �
few hours later, also through the
, medium of the town
crier, announced
1 1
I R that the washerwomen would receive
1 11:l l twenty-five cents a day, with food, as
demanded, but that no coffee would
;,
�
I:, be served to them.
...
To this ultimatum the washerwomen replled-by town crier-that they
would work for twenty cents a day,
..,
"' with food and col'l'ee.
The "bour
geolses" accepted the offer, and all
la now lovely ln Balnt-Plerre-d 'Oleron.
..,

I

l,.,,..,,.,rt,...''"""'"'""'""''''"ttrttt>"""-"'".,·,•••
�

H ERE you will find a great assortment of merchandise suitable for Christmas giving
, -articles which will give genuine pleasure to recipients. Things for ornament,
others for seniice, and a vast lot of others combining utility and beauty- the ideal holiday
gifts. You will find the task of holiday shopping made easy at our store. There is a very
wide range to choose from ; we have by far the greatest variety of Christmas goods ever

I�i: ]I

Then said she, "I will buy him,
For I shall sit by him
And teach him to eat from my hand."
For there is nothing that greets
Like a boxful of sweets
All fresh from the "Small Boy's News Stand."

We have arranged our
stock to make your
Christmas shopping easy

DAVIS & KISHLAR

J�

Our fair shopper, they say,
Is puzzled today,
And her forehead contracts to a frown ;
But she thinks of a treat
That is wholesome and neat
She can buy for "the best man in town."
r
r
r

The Christmas Store

LUNCHES

STEAKS

OYSTERS

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

GOOD FOR YOU
For the next week I will make
special prices to students on
all Books, Fountain Pens, Pic
tures and I 00 I articles of use
an d ornament. It will pay you
to purchase for your friends at
home. When you return next
term it will pay you to come to
me for text books and supplies.

F r a n k S m i t ·h

[

•

r

I;
-. I•

u
I

!

i

Advertise in the Normal News

•
,

Wallace & Clark

tho t;rt!al thir1.e:s he mtg-ht clo when I •
I The Normal College News h�
h�awe•an. aceompll�hc,d gentle

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c

!

Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

Prices reasonable

sts..

L..--------·------"'
00 TO

: : :

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-A.ND-

Jeweler

FOR THl.:: LATEST IN

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GEO R G E 8 L O C K
JORN G. LAMB

CRAS· E, UNG

Charles King a Co.
GROCERS
101 Congress St.
Phone 12

Rogers' �flarket
17 Huron St.

Meats, Pou I try
Fish, iDyster.s
HOME-MADE SAUSAOES
and COOKED MEATS·
Both Phon,,s 26

The Grand Rapids Club

====,;;;,,;;;;===�======
$2.50 BOARD $2.50

Corner of "Pearl and Perrin Streets

,,,,,..--===,---===�-===
Guess We Never Told
You About

It

Tbat this store is headquarters fo

Lowney's Hlgb Gnde c�ndl&s-

Now say, we b.iven't , !!Ol to go on
and tell y ou :\Dy .bing. about Lowney
l

quality-wouldn't "'Outler if you had
enough eu1pty L-owuey IJoxes to built!
a house-.

We just wa.nte<l to state the fa.ct

that

FULLINGTON c� GEORGE

,etl Lo,,·ney•s Chocolatai.

Wberfl is il at?
cor. Wa.shtngton and Congress Sts...

11,,,,===============.U

Dealer In

Staple and Fine Groceries
Phone 70

Eolt:re<l ut the postofficc al Yp$ilanti, bowevf>r had hacl o{)por luntty to do
Micbi��n, as second class mail 11,atter.
much thinking during Lbe long years
thal ho had sa.t scicchtng or vegging
THURSDAY, DECEMHF.R 8
a"·ny on his 'bc.-nch. He bad <".omc t.o �.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;M
.
bellc\'e most profoundly in the diSJ\i·�
TWO IDEALS IN EDUCATION,
ty of lahor >1nd ho Lu�lie\'ed Lhal the 1 �
"· 'ffiI!ffi����������!!'��·�
,1�
J
gj
ti�t:!l�
ifQP�·:!•�
1!;i
@1�<�·;!
it:
�
<
!j
.Jtttilll
��Q . :
i'�
Chapter I.
Hole obji,:_t or an P.t!uca.t:lou was not
Once upon a time U1or-e Ji,•f'd in an
to esen1>e tabor, but rather to be a1,1e I
,
;\m<>rlcau Vlllflge I.WO men •Mm wer• 1.
0 labor mor• .mclently. He bAJio,•ctl
firm i'riends. One wns a shocutaker
also, that
U1aL was
education
by trade, wbUo t.hQ. other wJcldod lho
worthy the rnt..nH� ahoul\l be based
JJla.ck�mith's h�mmer. IL \\'ns in tho
UllOll tho ifl i!a ot servico.
·
.
1
days b0tore I.he great factory hti.d rt!So the shoemaker said to his $OJt:......
�
olacod the tho1uol1uls or arnan local
'iA
t
"�!y ,on, I am hut an l.<(noi-ant man.
ahops, and "'hen the ,·illage trades'"'
Your rnuthe1· and I have lnbored hit.rd,
,nan was stUI au important tnctor in
but God baa blessed us in n1a.n>· ways.
IN
�,· ory co11ln111nity. Hoth ot: the frlentJ�
Oue of the greatest hl@as.loga that has
I
1 ,·e
were ex1iens in their respect
· a deev Jo\A
, , me to IDf! is
' . ror and
fin�.a. Ton, Hriggs, the blackijmith,
pride in my work. l want you to be
wilH ono or the moat cunning work- dillig�nt in N< hoo and acQUllro that
:
l
n1eu tu iroo and steel that could be
k110WIOdJ<O that will llll'l<e Jffe f111lcr
fo·un() tu ttll t.hc laud, and from ()�-trl�·
and richer to you, ·and ,nal te }' fJUl' Ill�
1norning until njgbt tho ringing n111aic
of gre-atr �Hrvice lo lhe world than
of hia a1n: il could be hearil f1:1r up
rnino has been. Do not forget, ho\'i'
8Dd down lh9 \•ilh1 g(l �trf-!��- Acro,-,Q (Hfi
• r, that honest scr,i,cc wber�v�r �
the way fro1n Tom·� forge, l.\'O.a the r
ou find lt is noble. Sue<:eH3 is. not
shop of Jorry McColl, th& shoemaker . attained by a sing)• hountl, but by
an'd a1\\•ays throoghout the day could
l)eggfng away at t;iVflrYlhin.� you u n he heard the iap ta.p or his 1t.a.1nmer
dert..a.kc unUil you are certain that ii.
1 ,eopi11g tituo to a. mcrrlly whistled cs.n be mads no becter.'' Sb young·
tune-. T(> tht"t shop of Jerrf came
){eC·iJII was early imJJt'�aae-d wittL the
�hose who sought tor ease, bca.uty idea. thal
cd1tcation c• ">nSiBt.ed in
�nd servicA in footwear, for nd ru.-:
learning to do 1.hiugi; offlcient1y and
• cot1ld do better work thnn be.
wen. \\:hilo ho �·ns stilt tu the gra.dea
1'he cot.t.a.Ses oC the two frienda
hi� f&th�r 111adl>. for him a litUfl bench
Nl:OOd Sid(,} by Sid@ facing a. mapl&
In I.hf-! shop, and much of his spare
shad(c}d street, and oppo�ilo them i
tJ n1e, wa.s 1:11)ent ibf-\re, l�arning to
stood th<' vlll>'lgc school hOUfie. On 11
cobble shoos.
THE FURNISPERS
day in Septe,nber tbc school hoose
ae1·oil.a the way ""'as the center ot
interest
both hotuiebold�. for on
that da.y Lhero went forth rrom. each
home, o. brlghteyed lil.llo lad to be
mn che new life of th<' school The
motbera watched them n1arcbj11g hand
Tet1ny$on•s paa.ston for a long: cla7
in hand across the street and up to
the acbool hou�e door, and actor they te well knov.·n. He smoked Mtlos and
afterwardi:, Dublln cla.yt.; mUd bird'•
had tll6ap-poared within, the mothers
eye was bis tavorfto tobM:CO. Th•
turned to each ochor o.nd smi J� a etory that he never stnoked the same
smlle tbat shone lhro\lgh tear!:J. Each pipe twice la aba\1rd, tor, llke all
heart thrill�d wtth n1Qlernal prldA eimokers. he detested new pipes. He
batred ot
entertained tho ll\'olle1t
and 0ach saw ill the Cucure bright
Florence. because, he, could nbt get
promises for her son.
any de<",ent tobacc.o the.re, and on this
The ycA.t"-:) \,;-enl b�· and th� litl.lc Account promptly returneod home.
Jads grov; strong and tall. 'rhP.)' Carlylo, doscrtbtug Tenn)·&ou, ea.Id.
"Smokes tnfintt.e toba<:oo. " Hls devo
wore fast fri�nds as their fathers
tion to tho herb became ao tnt-en&e
wcro. and were ne,;er long apflrt. that literally be could o.ot exist with
Tho friP.ndshfp of the boys wa� hut. out lt. On one occa.sto11, at a solroe
another band to bind thA tathers of tbe Roytll isoclety, be declored he
mu11t ba"e a ptpo. A friend said b.e
closer, and of.t�n when they went for should smoke u the (lhlmney of the
p
an evening's chat l hc burden ot their library or on the roof.
Tennyson
La.Uc ,con�rned I.be boy$. In church chose t.be latter, and, ""'tth ht& body
and politi<:s th-e men agre<·nl, and in tbruat ho.If way through the e"kyltght.
puffed a.way tn peace, deseendln.g 1D a
the uc-rna.J. attntrs of life their oplniolh> quarter of an hour greatly rotreeb.ed.
y,• E:n·e not tar apart. For the ftrs:I. Wherever he went he muat be aJ.
Congress St.
lowed co smoke. Acce-ptlo,g an. 1nT1.·
l ftrue tn their li\• ea lhAy dJRa.gr�d
tatton
to
visit
�tr.
Glndaton&
1818,
on
\\'hen they cont-1idered the �duca.tion
be wrote: "As you are good enough
or their sona.
to say you wlll ma.nage anything
�·\11 the pa.rents had come of Lhe rath�r t.ba.u lose my v1s1t. wUl you
cla...,s to whlieb hard labor was the manage that T can have my plpo I.a
my room whenevor 1 lllce!"
pric-e by which c,;ery cororort was
brought., -0.nd the)' b>1d . atrugglcd hard
t.o aoequlro a. 1110-0•at o.ompctcnee.
Providing For tho Fut1,1re.
0
Wby do YGU iustsc on taking that
They ha, t suec�edf:!d, however, a.nd
·
in each honte a little surplus had been youngster's 11h(Jlograpb e,;�1·y few
"'eek.,?"
acc,1m,1 h1t�d ror the c-lluca.tton of the
''A!tcr be has !)lunged lrito th� bard
"boy. ThP.)' an agreed that thit"II fnl\d ships and l'CSpon;lbllit!•• or mature·
...
5honJd ho aacred to that pt1 rpo..'{e, hut ltto he- c«u u1ko the pic;tur� out and
J
�
as to why lhe bo�· s should ho educat look at ·�ru.. When he secs how bli!
ed at all, the fathers differed willelY. mother used to dresa him and cut Ws
'
The l>lack!:lmitb aai.J t.bat hts Ufo hail hair htt ll tocl n1or� r�stgncd. to being

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Watch Our w1·ndows

1;

I

=

faCtOry

Cor. Adams and Congress
Opposite Cleari, College

, . -1

FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Sat•I S

4: 1'

��

en

All work done by ma
chines and when prom
ised. Work done while
you wait.
k

tna.n. �l�anwhHe he tool;: VAins to
!,IJ )&ro the bo.v all ducit"S that W()u1d
�iAN'ACJNt.1 fl.OARD
tt!ud LO nutke bhu feel the need of
PRES. L. :H. JO:--!;$ E. A. L \,'d/L,
Iabor.
R. Cl.VOE FORD
B. 1,. ll OOGJ.:: .
ln rhfl hun10 <'1t: I.he shoe.mol\cr,
N . A OARV.EV
II. z \V ILBER I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
__
_
_ \ ho\\'Q\'�r. u,e educallon ot the ·Hon
_
anfl heir was loolccd UJ>On front quite
G. M, IU.IOTT, Managing- E. ltor
I n dittcrcnt J)Oint of vie"'. Jerry ti.Jc
Time of �ubll�tion- 'l'I.& Normal Cnl1 a1rd his good wito ware t ,vtth
no
.
,
College Ne-ws 1s pubhsbdd 011 'Ihlu'Sda
y out anlb<>tion tor their h-OY. Lik o.11
e
of e3ch week, duriug tlte Cvl h�,·e .)'�nr.
fond parent$ tht!Y bfllil%Ve(I that be
Any failute tf) receive tbe pap�i p�omptly
eonH1iJ1M the posstbU1tles of a great
should be reported to the New:: a.ud wil1
and
good man. 'Ihc little shf>e111akct
receive immediate attention.

124 Congress St.

Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

WOr

H. D. WELLS

Ml!Slttd '1 the 111,,1iim Stitt NOfflW c,ne(•

I

C. 0. Swanson

Alt

•
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Xmas Gifts

Shoes, Slippers, Sweater Coats,
Ties, Gloves, Mittens, Mufflers,
Fancy Suspeoder8, Jewelry,
Hosiery, H'dk's, Umbrellas, etc.

or

Horner & Lawrence

------- - -

•

..

Students

are especially invited to visit our
store and see our display of holiday
goods. (ff Hundreds of Items to
choose from. <II Xmas Post Cards,
50 subJects, I cent each.

F. H. NISSLY
•�s

r------------·,

l>een ono of toil and he oro1t0sP.d to
Ha,·e hi .s aou fr6n1 such a Cato. He
saw a.bout him rnen whooo hands �\·ei·c
soft and whtle, whose lang,u,go Wal$
poltshod and \\'hoae tol scen1c-d to
the brawny smith an nltogetht:!r P8SY
one. H'e lookod upon tho 1nen blgh
in political, profeaKional and social
life �ud lon.�ed to aM hla son such a
goutleronn aa they appeared W bo.
His "'it'e shaJ'O'd his aJT1hition aod so
they planned to eciueato their hoy
tor a · gentlemanly career. 1'hcy
urged him to study ha.rd that he
I might a,;oid a. tuture of hard \\'Orlc
1 Briggs wa1:1 fond of pointing to the
presidency or the llnited stnt.es as a
(
goat to which the. boy n)lght a.spirf>,
I
and fl11ed his head w1th thougbtld> of

grow:::.:·�::·nbdm:::'.

$�::·.�.

or

Here are a tcw
the b••• Sunday
school ••howlers" which tho !la.nchester
Guardian b.aR aelected from a Sund.a)"
school examiner', oote book:
"Eve tinned out ot curiosity mor$
than. llk1ng for that parUc:ular fruit."
"The· Semitic races wero lbo half

�-�h�

I Just Arri·ved
I
I
I
Pumps
I
,·
I
I
eIve Button Shoes
I
I
I
I
WITT'S
e
D
Il�---------,---JI

"The S9.nbedrfn -.as coml)Ooed ot
70 men of recllnlo.g yeare and. great
le.arn1D& "
With respect to the converaatloa. recorded tn John, "h.a1>cor a: Ntcod&o
mu1 bega.o the hb raugue, but could
not take tt all io one grns_p."
Tho wonaan of Samlll'la \\'RS told:
"Even If sbo did not go to the temple
but worehlped llt her own house abo .
\\'Ould be entltlod to the saroe cheJ1oee I
.
a.a &DY one who w&nt to tbe temple...
I

_

.. _ _

,, _ _ _

,.a,,

VELVET SATIN OR SEUDE
Wtth 01 without ankt.eitrapc
--

v

f

THE VERY LATEST
-

-

See them at

107 Congress

. - --..j
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The AURORA is waiting for your .,�

�· pictures. The AU RORA goes to press .,�
�· earlier than usual this year-So get in Line. ..�

•· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·+
�
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SILK HALF HOSE FOR GENTLEMEN

FIELD NOTES t

'
'

�

Sure ;Jilk

DIRECT FROM THE MILL

�

I

I

U. S.-Geologica l survey. Mineral re
sources, 1908, 2 v.
U. S.-Smithsonian institution. Bul
I
letin, No. 72.
' Connecticut-State geologLcal and
natural history survey. Bulletin,
No. 15.
Sherrington, C. S'. Intee-1'."!!.ti,� ,action
of the nervous system.
Douglas, James. The United States
and Mexico (A,sisociation for international conciliation. Public.ations
of American branch, No. 30.)
Harris, T. F. Handbook of ,acoustics.
I Dryden, J. F. Papers on life insur,
ance and other subjects.
Davenport, Eugene. Education for
efficinecy.
, Gorton, F. R. High school ,course In
' M . S . N. 0. L I BRARY AIC CESSORIES.

SEND TWO DOLLARS IN MONEY ORDER OR STAMPS AT ONCE AND GET A BOX
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
ALLENTOWN, PA

The United Sales Agency

Former ;Jl.{_ormalile4

Miss Ada Van Stone Harris, for
merly Assistant Superintendent of
schools in the city of Rochester, New
York, has accepted the position of
Assistant Superintendent in the Kindergarten and Primary grades at
Richmond, Virginia. Hiss Harris was,
I at one time, supervisor of the lower
I grades in the Normal Training S'chool.

Just the Thin& for Your Father or Your Brother for Xmas

A pretty box,
Four pair of socks,
Tan, slate, purple and blue,
Brother and Dad
Will both be glad
To get a box from you.

'Doings of .J/lumni and

---:::=�J
( 5 ("--:�=======::::::
)
--============�
:..--

U ,·

.

Before -Doing Your ,
Christmas Shopping
LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF ·

Fountain Pens,

i ���.

Bevier, Isabel, and Usher, Susanah.
I The home economics movement, v.
1.
Richards, Ellen H. Euthenics the
science of controllable environment.
Walker, Louisa. Varied occupations
in weaving.
Dickinson, Edward. Study of the
history of music.
Otto, John. Life of Mozart.
Carroll, C. F., and Brooks, Sarah C.
The Carroll and Brooks' readers,
3 v.
Gould, S. B. A book of ghosts.

The management of the 1911 Aurora
wishes to announce to all members of
I
the Senior Class who wish to have
their pictures in this year's Aurora
that they can leav:e their pictures to
gether with 50 cents a t the Aurora
office, Room 18, Main Corridor, first
floor, any school day between 7 : 45 A.
M. and 5 : 15 P. M.
The greatset number of Senior pic
tures that have appeared in a single
Aurdra was 316. The Class of 1909
holds thi s record.
Seniors-We must break this rec
ord. It will take 400 pictures to break
and hold this record. You have only
the early part of the winter quarter
in which to do it as the Aurora goes
to press earlier than ever this year
in order tha t the printers may have
s,ufflcient time tot do their work.

New Course is Offered

I

Aurora · tag day, which w 8:s set
a part for the purpose of makmg a
general subscription canvass, proved
I successful beyond the fondest dreams
I of the originators. About 500 sub
I scriptions were ta�en wh!ch a � sures
the financial backmg which will be
needed to make the 1911 Aurora a
uccess. The personal canvass was
continued throughout the week and
, any more names were added. The
1911 Aurora will certainly be a suc
cess from this point of view.
A U RORO TAG DAY.

For some time we have felt the
need of offering a course in corrective
gymnastilcs which should meet the
need of students who had especially
faulty posture, and last year managed between classes to g i ve some
work to about forty students, but
were unable to give a sufficient
amount to produce satisfactory resuits. This past quarter with the opportunity to have a specially equipped room with corrective apparatus
and an addition to the teaching force
· ----it has been Possible to devote an I
hour at least ea..c.h � ay and the re- I S
everal of the students are enjoy
.
sults warrant its
be mg made a per- ing ( ?) vaiccination.
manent feature of the gymnastic curLaird
conducts
the
rlculum. By selecting pupils who 1 Professor
have the greatest need of such work � c?oolcraft County Institute at Man
and giving them this help outside of 1St1que Decemb er 8th. and 9th.
There are a few 1910 Auroras re
the regular classes they not only receive a vastly greater amount of ben- maining at the Normal News Office
efit but less time is needed in the which may be had for 75c each or 2
classes for such work and we are ab le for $ 1.00.
to get much nearer the idea} in our
Class represntatives chosen for the
work, that of giving material for use 1911 Aurora are Leroy Pratt, of Ar
in public schools and of making the mada, for the Junior Degree's, and
worlc recreative, and of giving a Guy Durgan, of Charlevoix, for the
greater opportuity for healthful, joy- Juniors.
ous expression which is happil y
The Halcyon Club, organized last
coming to be the tendency in the best year by the members of <me
of the
physioal education.
girl's physical training classes, held a
Students, not now in the gymna- meeting at the gymnasium Tuesday
sium, desirous of having such cor- afternoon to make plans for the
com
rective work may see me on Friday. ing year.
It may be counted as a ter's work.
About twelv e students from BBrrie n
FANNIE CHEEVER BURTON,
County met at 601 Emmet street SatProfessor of Physical Education.
urday evienin 9 and spent a pleasant
time in getting acquainted and in
The annual iriitiation of the Alpha making plans for the organization of
Sigma Tau fraternity was held Sat a Berrien County Club.
urday afternoon at the Presb�€rian
Church House. The initiates were : 
Katheryn Marie Jillson, o f Bancroft ;
Fa i r Exchan ge.
L,ouse Harwood Kline, Three Rivers ;
The military maneuvers. All after
Marguerite Agatha Ash , East Tawas ;
noon the attackers had attacked, and
Myrtle Mae Babcock, Britton ; Blos
the defenders defended, with conspic
som Vroman, Vicksburg ; Helen Ma uous lack of Incident or bravery. Op
rie Larkin, St. Paul, Minnesota ; Ha erations were beginning to drag hor
zel Ora Exelby, Britton.
ribly, when the white flag went up.
A six course banquet followed im
The officer in command of the at
mediately after the initiation. Helen tackers stared in amazement.
K. Dickinson introduced the Toast
"ll flag of truce ! " he exclaimed.
mistress, Miss Ella Wilson. The "What do tney want?"
toasts given were as follows: · The ser�ea!lt-major endeavored to
"A table full of welcome is scarC'e cover up a smile.
one dainty dish," M. Lucile Smith.
"They say, sir," be reported, "that,
"Great welcome make a merry as it's tea time, they'd like to exchange
a couple of privates for a can of con
feast," Hazel Exelby.
densed milk-If you can afford it ! "'
"Our Flower," Eva Parish.
"Live and Laugh," Helen Larkin.
"Every soul has it's song, it's melody divine," Katheryn Jillson.
And the mill ground on and on and on
"Honor to whom honor is due," El
ion Henley.
•'All one's life is music, if one
touches the notes rightl y and in
Tidal Wave,
tune," Myrtle Babcock.
Bl ue Label,
"Memories," Donna Lee.
The place cards were very unique
and Magn ificent
using the sorority flower in conven
tional style. These were the work of
Three of the finest flours that ever headed
Miss Garner.
for the oven.
The out-of-town guest were,-Nina
Beebe, of Detroit ; Lita Marshall ; Hel
YPSI LANTI MI LLING CO.
en and Margaret Woodworth and Ag
nes Collins, of Toledo.
J U,J G

I �J

5.,

1Rew lloli�ar
The Most Com ple te Showi ng of WATCH ES,
D IAnON DS,
CUT
G LASS, B RASS
NOVELTIES, and J EWELRY We
have ever offered is now ready
for Early Holiday shopping
M. S. N. C.

Souvenirs i n Pins,
Rings and Spoons
Pobs, Hat & Belt Pins

Frank Showerman
Jeweler

THE A U. RORA.

Souvenir Spoons,
Watch Fobs,
Normal Pins,
Pi llows and Banners
OUR PRICES ARE RIOHT AND OOODS GUARANTEED

1'he Normal Book Store
J. OEO. ZWEROEL, Prop.

The girls from Jackson County have
organized a club. The following offi 
cers were elected for the year :
President, Ethel Kenyon ; vice-p rcsi -
dent, Celia Smith ; secretary, Mary
, Madigan ; treasurer, Hazel Vi-'u �d
worth. Severl social meeting<; have
been held and the dub is planll';n� to
i glve a dancin g party in tlle ne.:ir fu
ture.

fl i c h os' tl o t S o d a
IS ALWAYS JUST RIGHT IT'S
STEAMING HOT, TASTY AND
REFRESHING. WAFFERS AND
SMALL CAKES SERVED.
A
DAINTY LUNCHEON.

Chocolate,

Ask for your favorite

Clam Bouillion,

Lemonade,

Malted Milk
Beef Tea,

Tomato Bouillion
What's Yours?

Mi chos' Co n fect i o n e ry
228 Congress St.
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Dr. 0. L. O'Oog:o will give an
llresa before che Hodson Rh·er Class·
iCt'II Atu,oclal.ion at' ;.\lbany on Dece1n
ber 10, an.d betorc similar organiza-.
tioru; at Dosi.on and Ke"' York during
the following '\,·eek.

'(;ampu.1a11d '(;orridor:J
DOINGS I� ANP GONGERNI NG TRI NOR·
MAL CfJJ.LEGE BRIEFLY STATED

'l'h� girls of f!.·Tii<:: ( •ark°l:1 pt1ys�cal
training class (S-�I A. l\oL) have or
ganir.ed a. club for social purposes
and will gl\'o a J X\l'tf at tho gy1nnn
sium 1-l'1 ;da.y 0,•cntng. Miss Clark and
Miss Oa,;is chaperone.
The Alpha Tan O&IIA trntcru:ty e u 
tcrta.tncd friend5 with a da.ucin:; party
the Liie ltasonic 'l'ernple Frld(lr l.!''1:1:
ing. About tbirt,','-G\'e couple:; ;c.jol
t?d the music; furnishe,-J b�· Hart',.:, o r 
cl·< stra. Profea:..or and �,IrH. ·� t . v ,y
thaporoned.

I\oC�trllo Ilolmes of \Vyandotte. sipcut.
th·f, WL>ek end hero.
Ilazel Hartwell, of lfilan. visited
trl�nds hPr<.'- TueHtln�·.
<:o to .Joe, Mil1cr tor a nifty gift in
j�"f-llr)', t.il\'Orwaro. etc.
Mabelle Eldred f:'nterta.incd friends
troo1 Detroit O\'er Suodfl)'.
Reme1nber ,l oc bfill()r tor n piece
of cut glsss to tl,e with you.
The new�st things in loc.t,ets und
·
rings of s.ll l tinlli; nl. Joa 11·t1ler·�.
)111.r�:arcl. Brad�· v.·as- un nhlo to at
t.tnld her classes )af!t w e&k 011 nccount
of illness.
Thf-l Christmas Box candles ba.1.·o
nrtll'cd at the N€ws s:t.nncl. Cotne
early and got an a.s..-ort1nout.
Tho Jittlc pupils oC lhe first g\"adc
J)reaPnted 11. \'Ory enjoyal,lo rnusi.cnl
program ;,it chapel last Friday morn
ing.
Ada. 8rO'\\'nf!)) �ntertained friends
fron1 Q,1 ir1�y d uring the '\\'eek-end,
o. "\V. DAY bllt>nt the \\'eek-end in J>e1.rolt.
?rofe��or ,I etterson .�al"e l'lll jlluS·
tr:-tlf'd lt'<' tUrc on "Rocky J1;Joul.nin
Tr;.tits•· :tt the Conp;rcgational church
Frl.:lar evPning.
'l"ha Oom�sttc Scieice P:irls .art
sen<ling a postal sho,vcr tc.1 one of Lhe
Airls ot' JH.t,;t year's C'lass wl)O la vcr�·
1;1 at her bo1ue,
:\.frs. \V. ff. �:-::ird and son Odell,
Detroit, s1)Qut last week l;lt tl\e
bomfe' of her broth�t. !'tl r. C. �L Elliott,
on Su1nmlt street.

Miss Ournett and r-.H�s Gllllland e n 
tertHiu�d the stnd• )ut teachers of tbfl
eight and third gra,ies at Sta.rk\\•eath
er ri.,tondny ntreruoon.

The F-tudcnts who attend
St.
1.nkH'·� church "' 111 h� �ntArtnlnAd at
th(� P:-irish house Deternbcr 9, by l'he
1adie$ or 1ha Parish Aid.

Depressing.
We met tha Early Bird an(l were
amazed. on glanclog at our \\"Otcbos.
to discover that tbe bour Of seven had
Jong s(nco struck.
"'You're not so E'Rl'ly, after all!" Wil
remarked slgnlOcantly.
41No," aRsented the Early Rlrd, look
·
tng Ycry OODQCloui; all at once.• "The
fact la, I got the hookworm ! " -Puck.

�lrs. A. J. J.'11tling1.on entertained the
girls roon1ivg at her �omo al. the
c:hlckcn Pie �up1)0r served by th� la
<Ucs at thA )1cl.hod1sl cbureh 1>arlors
1'hursady o\·ening.
The eighL grade vrogr:-1m at chapeJ
Frida,· Jllorn,ng "\\'ill ,: 011ist ot mu':5-iC,
siugir;g. an<l phrsiclll tfa.tulng exer
ti$fi.. Ul\der tha auJH'(f\•islon of 31hJij
Hurnet.t and Mi�s Loom.is.

The Ta·�1ining School racult.y ga,•e a
dinner at the Country Club la!:it
ThursdHy aventng tn honor of Jlrfiss
Florence (;illila.nd, third grf1 <le critic,
who sever� her connection '\\'ilh the
training HChool departrnt!nL at the
elos �f the pre.sent t<irrn. Covers
w�r: laid for tblrt.r-ti,·e guests.
1

I

"{'he, Habit of Complaint.
"l suppose you were t.haukt\J.J for the
heavy rain."
"Ob. YP,.'' repli�d F••..r.·1or Cornto&
sel; "t.hougb I don't i.ee 'A'hY them
weather tolkB, �.:>ulfin;t pervlde to keep
tt tn tbe !Jo. " tn&waJ of lettln' It
ii:ltr&.)' a.round, muddln' up the roads .''

--

-

Our Kind of an Xmas Present
A :!�l�:r:::

Es

I

F you are in doubt as to what to buy
for som� pi.rticular !riend of your's,
how would a pair 9f shoes do ? Not a
Common ordinary shoe but a pair Of fine
Walk-Overs,,,a pair of Velvet, Oo�e or
P,atent dress Shoes for instance.
"re Will be open evenings Until after
Xmas, call in and look. We have a
GOmplete line and Will be pleased to
shown you.

I
I -O'Connor's Boot Shop
I
Pbone 324

l

,

APPROACH

AST week we said that a winter waS< approaching which h!ld never
been here before. We now feel safe in saying that the same has
arrived.
That a great many people have had the shivers is evident by the
rush for Hot Chocolate, Bouillon and Soup at Rowima. Our charge is
only Sc per cup and at IOc per we serve the world-famous National Bis·
cult Salt, Cheese or Oatmeal Crackers, Lemon or Ginger Snaps, or Fancy
Cookies.
There are still some who do not know NATIONAL BISCUITS and
for this reason we have arrang�d for a Practical Samplinl!: Demonstration
at Rowima Friday afternoon and evening, Dec. 9th, and all day Saturday
Dec. 10th. Come earlier. and avoid the rush of those who come early.
WATCH flOR THE AUTOMOBILE

)

We're
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for
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Gifts
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.FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

T'S time you were thinking of doing your Christ

mas buying; if you've a "1nan" to buy for, we

know what a problem confronts you. The safest thing is to come
to a man's store, where you find the things men have to buy for
themselves. You'II find a

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suit or overcoat as good a fit as you can offer. But you'll find here also plenty of other things
suitable; Holiday neckwear, hoisery, gloves, waistcoats, sweaters, house coats, plain and fancy
shirts, suspenders, handkerchiefs, knitted and silk mufflers, traveling accessories, umbrellz.s,
jewelry, etc.
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Novels by Weight.
Bernard Shaw'• lato•t c:on!J'lbutlon J
to t)le ,...-orta·s fund ot wisdom ts the
•uggestlon that fiction bo sold. or
bought by weight. This certainly lo :
I\ofr. Shaw's profouudeat ulterance. It .
marks the acme ot his greatneo• ao a !
sage. By all means buy it by weight, .
then there ca.n be very little ground
for comploJ.nt at Che high prtc� ot

I

lin wllb tbls popular tnoveuu?ttl
buy gror.eruu; by v.oip.ht, ns a n1ean

to
ot t
solving the ltl gh-coal· Of· ll"lng problem
and getting one' s money'a worth.
.
rerhaps, also. thltJ Sbnw system
will
ba\·e the de$lred eff'ect or llmit!ng the
output, of bringing the supply some·
where ,.oar the deraand. Tb.a present
n1�thod of buying it b:7 the yard seeme
utterly to hSYA tolled in c.hh1 ocblove..
1 n:ent. That meanfJ of measurement
bas not even provod �·holly successful
wilh re!crcnce to Dr. Rllot's ftvo-foot
book ijhelf, 'A'hlch, ot course, no one
but Show ever would !lave thought of
buying by the pouu .
e

a

First Telescop••
Very rew people are Q:ware that the
firat prnet1c.,1 telesco1>e-tbo on•
which Galileo used " discovering the
.
aa.teJhte�
of Jup/tor In January,
16t0, IB sttll In existence and pre,
sened at lhO �luscum or Pbyalcs and
Natural History 10 Florence. It 11
since the lr.atru·
.
aboul 300 yE>an; ago
· a s first turned toward
n...ent w
h.eai·�ns
Unlike the present astro,
mica.I 1.yJl C, It bad a concave tustoa.a of
a con\ ex eyep1ac• e, Just like ..be opera
glasses now In \ISO, When unllleo
Oral exhH:iiled his Ut:,..r taleacope to
the doge aud an en tb'181ain1c a.SMl'H't1·
bly, he v,aR o,·et¥tbolmed with hon,
ors, bec.c.use it waa th<>ttgb.t that the
instnunoul would gh·c the soldiers
and sailors of the republic a grt!at &d
·
vant&.g� oi·er th�tr encwlea. -Strand
Magazine.

Docume,ntary Evidel'\ee.
«·,·;oa.t ahall I say if .Algernon prod
I
1>0••• to mo?" said the confiding young
A change.
·�vtggloll-S°'he if, the belle of tbe wo,uan.
"'r�n hlln you wo.nt time to thl.o.k It
ba.H.
o-.·('r," replied the wor:dty "'I.so rrtend,
\Ynggles- YeB, and the la.at ttmo I "anJ then chl\nt:o your surncner
real·
�m�a��� "llW h,er aha was n ba.by. Jo.,"ven now doncc so thtit he will haYe to dJ8C'l.l.aa
I 1·e�erubnr 1.he btt.'Wl of the belle.
the ·nu&.lter In wrttiD,S'."

oooossssc.c»(W(lfj(JCJKJK.W\.WCJJC)Kj,C.C.C.C.,'-"»

�

\\i f NTER'S

or

1'1rs. F, <l. f!1liircil letL S'aturclay for
her horn� in !ltluir where she will 1·e
..i:.a.in unltl aft<:'r t.hc holidays. 1''1r. Kl
dred will join her therA at the end
of the qua.rlc,r.

I
I

L

l1iss El izabeth )fcCrieltet, "'ho
tat1ght in tho training school during
tho la"St t,\•o summer �e1:1�ions and
v;·ho is r1 0�· eonuocted wil.h the D e 
troit U11h' C1' ::ilty School. will ftH the
pOsitiou made -racant by the roslb"Tl a 
tion 01'. 'rtliss Gllliland.
'l'he Norma.I College Trto gave !Ln
�vcniug at 'i\'aynf!, Thurs.ady, uee.
2nd., and rr,�t wiLh great auceess.
They w ere r�c: ei,·ed very generously
and tho applaus� sho,ved Unit lh<: au
dienco thoroughly a1>preciate(l I.ho e t 
forts ot th� t)Ctforroe�. AH '\\'Oro re
called for t:nc.:orcs and the mn11nge1ncnt feels d�lightde ovf:"r their great
succ�;s.
Prof�SSOJ' and )trs. r-:. A. H.-tr\'.,.Y
ent�rtain.Od hts- Payc.:ho op;y lt class
l
Saturday eYcning at their hotnB on
S111n1 nil. street. A. dAli�btful €'-Veniug
spent Jn stngtng, gan1cs. ao\l visi liog,
\\'a� augmented by a number or c x 
Ct>llent lantern slides which Prof.6.<i:
A jolly good
sor Horvay sbowt>,l.
ctn·,e \t'as cujoy�d IJy all. Lighl re
treshrnf!Ul.S wero ser ,•cd.
Professor Lathcts entertained at
dinner last \Vcdnesday e,•Aning in
honor of hi� cousin, I\' On Swtrl. !'tlr .
S\\·ltt is a Michigan artist and writ�r
ot prorninence. He gave a progriuu
of re»diugs h<irB- a Yt:'!9.r ago and 111any
may rP(�all his legf-nds ot th� north.
and lntlian stories. l-Ie is che aulho1·
or a charming lJ OOk of poerns entillcd
F'agots of Ced>'lr. " A larg& uumber
his landsc:.�pe palntinga ,vare dls.
plo.ycjl at the :'rL Exhibit. held in the
l\,(0morlal Ruilding nt i\.n11 Arbor lase
s1>ring.
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"Tho Soul of Golf."'
Ono who k.new the soul ot golf 1aw
tt an d doscrlbed lt. It wns a triekY
greeu, with u drop of 20 feet behtnd 1L
To have overrun It v.• ould ha.vo bt en
f&tal. There Wt\8 0. atur head wind.
The player would not rlak running op.
He cut well In under tho ball to _Jet
all the back sptn ha could. Ho pitched
tho b&ll well up against the wtad,
which cnu.gbt It, and, on account ot
tbo apln, threw It up and up uotll It
soared almost over the bole, then Jt
dropped llko a. ahot bird about a y:i.rd
frou, the ho!c, o.nd the back spto
gripped tho turf and held tho ball with
lu n foot of whore Jt tell. It was ob
vioua to one man Uult It wu a er1d•
ehol. It was CQUflll)-· obYIOUS to &D.·
other, who knew 1.bG Inner aecretf of
tbo game, that tt "''aa a brilUattUY
ooncot,· od and boaut1tu1lr executed.
atroke. One man saw nothing of the
BOul or the stroke, Ha got the hLlk..
and lbO other took tho k.ernel.- P. 8
Vl\ll&, tn North Aruertca.o Review.
Off the LJat,
"\Vbat arv t!:?e ladies or .·vour J\Jt
frago club going to do wttb tbat mem
ber who offended you!"
"I don'l know," replied )Ire. Voteby
Our.tun. "But.. f'm sure It wtlJ not b•
the at\enoe protoeL"
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